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Statement of Problem 
It has often been repeated that poor dental 
health is the most prevalent health problem in the 
world today. There are few Americans who are caries 
free throughout their lives. Through independent 
epidemiological studies, clear patterns show the 
succeptability of various specific groups to dental 
decay. It may be based on such factors as location 
(i.e., flouridated water areas), mental status, sex, 
oral hygiene, and age. 
The ease with which the epidemiological method 
may be employed to seek new information makes it a 
highly desirable tool of Dental Research. In any 
situation, where a specific group demonstrates simi-
lar conditions, the epidemiological method may often 
be used to pinpoint highly probable cause and effect 
relationships. It is desirable to establish a firm 
cause and effect relationship in all major areas of 
the United· States where dental decay continues to be 
a major health p~oblem, Such a problem exists in 
- 2 -
Brookline Massachusetts and a cause and effect rela-
t1onsh1p 1s sought. 
, 
, . 
-···-- . ·- -· .. 
. .. ·-····· · ·· . ···- - ·- -
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Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to determine by epi-
demiological methods the dental caries prevalence ,and 
a one year incremental decay rate, per permanent 
tooth, of a randomly selected group of pre-high school 
children in a nonflouridated community. 
An effort will be made to determine the age, 
from 4 years old to early teens, at which the decay 
prevalence is highest and the age at which the great-
est attack rate by decay is noted over a period of 
one year. This information will be compiled by com-
puter for both girls and boys. 
The sp_ecific effort of this work is directed 
toward the determination of the following for both 
boys and girls examined once in the 1970-71 school 
year and once again in the 1971-72 school year: 
l} Decay prevalence of each tooth, permanent 
only, as determined by oral examination. 
2) The increase in number of carious lesions 
of each permanent tooth, as determined by 
- 4 -
oral examination after one year. 
J) Total number of sound teeth per child and 
any changes in their condition over the one 
year period. 
4) Total number of unerupted or extracted teeth, 
primary and permanent, per child and any changes 
over the one year period. 
Each child will be placed into grouping according 
to year of birth and analyzed statistically for occur-
rence and one year incremental change in the following 
subgroups: 
l) Total number of sound primary teeth. 
2) Total number of decayed primary teeth {i.e., 
· total surfaces). 
J) Total number of extracted primary teeth. 
4) Total number of sound secondary teeth. 
5) Total number of decayed secondary teeth. 
. 6) Total number of extracted secondary teeth. 
7) Nuinber of filled surfaces. 
8) Number of decayed surfaces. 
- -- - · · -- ----c- ... ······ ·-- ·--·- ·-·-··---·-··- -- - - .. 
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9) The number of surfaces both filled and de-
cayed. 
10) All easily computed additional information 
concerning the dental condition of the subjects. 
These statistical values will yield a clear 
picture of the total occurrence of decay and dental 
status of this group of school children and the changes 
in this occurrence over a one year period. 
- 6 -
Introduction 
The use of epidemiological studies in dental 
research has long been accepted as valuable in the 
incessant thirst for new knowledge. The method of 
accumulating data in an orderly manner has allowed 
dental researchers to quickly and easily obtain pat-
terns which demonstrate present and developing prob-
lems within groups. 
It was a direct result of the epidemiological 
studies of decayed, missing, and filled rates, of 
both permanent and primary teeth, which lead to the 
widespread recognition of the flouride ion as a bene-
ficial agent in the maintenance of caries free dent-
itions. This is the ultimate goal of good dentistry. 
This paper is written with the express intention 
of furthering the knowledge of dental research through 
epidemiological methods. 
This writer's effort was directed towards deter-
mining through epidemiological methods, the decay 
prevalence and a one year incremental decay rate of a 
t:t:::::=====tt:=======·-:::._::: ___ :--:.::-:: __:::: .._:::-... :::-.. :::-.. _-:_::-__ ::-_ .. ~~- 7:: .. _:--:::---::-- ----:-: ... :--::: __ ::: ___=·-=·--=· ==============11=--- --··-· -
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random group of pre-high school children of Brookline, 
Massachusetts. 
The significance of Brookline, Massachusetts for 
this study is readily evident when we consider some 
basic facts about the city. 
Brookline is a suburban city of Boston, Massachu-
setts having a population of approximately 52,000. It 
lies just southeast of Boston proper and borders it. 
Brookline is a nonfluoridated community. It is expect-
ed that in the very near future, Brookline, like so 
many other progressive communities in the United States, 
will fluoridate its water supply. In addition to 
these features, it is significant that the city of 
Boston has three major dental schools of world stature; 
Harvard, Boston University, and Tufts. Each of these 
schools has a highly developed research program. 
Und.oubtably, a follow up study to this one will be 
. 
originated at one of these institutions in an effort 
to correlate pre and post fluoridation studies, or 
other pertinant studies requiring a prefluoridation 
study such as this paper will provide. 
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It is, of course, understandable that the resources 
for this study were not unlimited. Examiner availabil-
ity was the major obstacle to a more complete study. 
Only a small portion of the total pre-high school pop-
ulation was examined for two consecutive years. The 
students were chosen totally without bias of any type 
and every effort was made to examine each child in the 
same manner. 
Many problems and difficulties arise in a project 
such as this. It was felt best by this writer to limit 
the examination to tooth surfaces which would require 
minimum time, effort, and expense, both for the exam-
iners and the examinees. The exams were, therefore, 
exclusive of bitewing roentgenograms to detect inter-
proximal lesions. Large, clinically observable inter-
proximal decay was included in the study, however. 
It is the expressed wish of this writer that the 
results of this work contribute to the great pool of 
information that constitutes the whole of dental know-
ledge • 
..,._ _ _ - - ---- ========== ===== ====-:..:::-=-=:.....::.:·· :.::··:..:.: ·· ·=····::...· ---=~~=.;.::====::::f:t=· . . .. ... ···-- . 
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Materials and Methods 
During the 1970-71 school year, approximately 
2,500 elementary school children of the Brookline 
public school system were requested to obtain written 
consent from their parents to participate in an oral 
screening exam. A standard form was distributed 
which informed the parents of the nature of the pro-
gram and provided the opportunity for consent or refu-
sal of consent. The children were asked to return 
the form to the examiners at their schools. No exam-
ination, of any type, was perfo~med on any student 
who either did not return a properly signed consent 
form or who returned one for which consent was not 
given. The consent was requested at the beginning 
of the first . year only. 
The children included in the study were from the 
Lincoln, Sewall, Pierce, Devotion, and Baker Schools. 
Each school was chosen because of its proximity to 
Brookline Public Health Center, the examiners' ho~e 
base, and the differences in average socio-economic 
1~~-~-· ~-=-=·-====-=-===-===-==-:-~~~~--:=--~~-:-::-::--:---~~:::7=:====-====~i--- -~ - - - - -··· . . . ·-·· .. . . .. . · .. . . -··-· ·· ··-~- - ·- --- - · ~- --- -- . 
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status of each school child in the schools. 
The Baker School is in a generally high income 
area. Pierce and Devotion are in generally middle 
income areas. Lincoln and Sewall are in low income 
areas. The number of children given questionnaires 
is for Baker 587, Devotion 684, Lincoln 439, Pierce 
466, Sewall 99. only the size of the school deter-
mined the number of children given questionnaires. 
The actual examinations were performed in the 
schools by a single examiner during the 1970-71 
year. The 1971-72 examinations were done by this 
writer and three assisting dentists; all graduate 
pedodontic students at Boston University School of 
Graduate Dentistry. 
Each examination consisted of the use of mirror 
and sharp #23 sickle explorer only, done in a standard 
straight back portable dental chair with head rest. 
A standard portable floor type dental light with 100 
Watt bulb was always placed close to the oral cavity 
while examining the child. The chair and light ~ere 
always placed clo·se to a wine ow in the school's health 
. -=-==-==li=========================================================================l:t--::.:-=-------
-- - - -- ··-· -· ...... ·---- ··- - - - ··-- - ·-·-
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office. This was for added light. The mouth mirrors 
were the standard adult single plane type, all of which 
were checked to eliminate those scratched or otherwise 
damaged in such a way as to introduce possible error. 
The explorers were examined for sharpness and likeness 
of size. The mirrors and explorers were kept in a 
sterile solution of zephran chloride until used. Sev-
enty-five mirrors and explorers were available for 
use, each being used for one child only before being 
reautoclaved for sterility. This allowed for seventy-
five examinations per day with each examiner examining 
only one day per week. 
Though only the clinical caries rate was deter-
mined for this study, the opportunity for examination 
was also extended, due to a sense of mission for the 
child and parent, to also examine the conditions of 
the gingiva and the occlusion. All findings of the 
examinations were ·s.ent to the parents with encourage-
ment to have all treatment completed as necessary. 
In that no roentgenograms were taken, each parent 
was advised that their private dentist should be 
- 12 -
employed for a more complete examination . (see Figure 
# 1 - Brookline School Dental Inspection Form). 
The specific nature of the examination for this 
study was to determine all clinically observable 
missing, decayed, and filled surfaces of the teeth. 
No effort was made to distinguish the depth or size 
of any lesion. The well established method of consid-
ering "sticky" lesions to be caries was employed. 
Differences in examiner "feel" were considered 
minimal due to repeated evaluations of such lesions 
by the examiners at the Boston University School of 
Graduate Dentistry, Department of Pedodontics. Each 
examiner has had over one year of identical instruction 
concerning the evaluation of such lesions. 
By necessity, due to the lack of bitewing roent-
genograms, only large clinically observable inter-
proximal lesions were noted. Also, all lesions, per 
surface, were noted on all teeth even though they may 
have otherwise been indicated for extraction if e-xam-
ined with additional aids. 
For each child examined, a standardized computer 
- - - - - .. . -----·----- .. - - -- .. ... --··- ====::t:t:= - . - ---
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form was ~mployed. on it was recorded the name of the 
child, sex, school, grade, year of examination, date 
of birth, and indentification number. For each tooth, 
excluding third permanent molars, it was indicated 
whether the tooth was permanent or primary, sound, 
unerupted, or extracted, It was indicated for each 
tooth surface whether filled, decayed, or both (see 
Figure# 2, Dental Record survey). Approximately 
five minutes were required to complete each examina-
tion. The major portion of the examination was for 
decay detection. The remaining part of the examina-
tion was used for the detection of periodontal condi-
tions and malocclusions. The e xaminer observed the 
teeth in a specified order to avoi d confusion. He 
relayed his findings verbally to the Dental Hygienist. 
The findings, per surface of each tooth was immediately 
~arked in the appropriate space on the computer form 
with a # 2 lead pencil. on occasions when obvious 
emergency situations were noted, the parent of the 
child was contacted by phone and encouraged to seek 
professional help for the child , either from a private 
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dentist or the Brookline Dental Service, 
Restraint was never used on any child, When 
extreme difficulty was expected with a child, the child 
was given oral encouragement and an explanation of 
procedures. If after a short interval the child did 
not cooperate, he was immediately dismissed. 
Of the original 2,500 children given consent forms 
to take home only 650 were returned completed with par-
ental permission. No additional effort was ma.de to 
obtain more complete forms. Several of the 650 were 
not usable f ·or this study. Those excluded were due to 
one or more of the following situations: 1) failure 
of child to cooperate during exam; 2) loss of one or 
both of the computer forms; J) failure of the computer 
to compile results due to light or misplaced pencil 
marks; 4)child could not be located for the second 
year of study. 
The completed computer forms were checked for 
accuracy and processed by the Boston University Depart-
ment of Computer Science, The computer was programmed 
to compute the total numbers of primary sound, uner-
- 15 -
upted, and extracted teeth and permanent sound, uner-
upted, and extracted teeth per groupings of sex and 
year of birth, the total surfaces affected with decay 
and fillings. All possible miscellaneous information 
was also gathered by the computer. These values, once 
obtained from the computer, were analyzed to determine 
statistically significant values for each age and sex 
grouping. 
The yearly mean, with standard deviations, were 
computed for each grouping to determine prevalence and 
distribution of decay per tooth, filling per tooth, and 
all extracted and unerupted teeth. The incremental 
increase in each category was, in turn, computed by 
comparing the values of both years of the study. 
- -:-: ..-:-:: .. =:.t.t: .::-.. = ====== =====-====-=-=--::::.:.· :.::·  ·:;.:· :.:.:-:.::.·· ...::··.:..::· ··:...:·-=-=·--==:=.....::=====:::::t:t=-=----:.:-. --=--=-- . 
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Materials U~ed 
1. Bulb syringe, air blast. 
2, Approximately seventy-five single plane mirrors • 
• 
J. Approximately seventy-five# 2J sickle explorers. 
4. One portable dental chair with head rest. 
5. Sterile solution (Zephran Chloride) and container 
for used instruments. 
6. Patients napkins to be used as necessary. 
7. Standardized dental computer forms to record exam-
ination results, 2,500 copies. 
8. Standardized permission forms for each child to 
take home for parental permission. 
9. Computer, as per Boston University Department of 
Computer Sciences. 
- 17 -
Results 
Of the original 2,500 children given consent 
forms to have signed by their parents, only 581 returned 
the forms properly signed and were available for both 
the first and second year examinations. Several of 
the 2,500 children were ruled out for miscellaneous 
reasons, as previously described. 
Due to the unavailability of sufficient computer 
time only minimum time was allowed for computation of 
values for primary teeth. Though several variables 
concerning primary teeth are included, our results are 
centered around the permanent teeth. The results of 
the primary teeth will be computed at a later date. 
For ease of reference all major and miscellaneous 
results have been placed in chart form for the 581 
subjects. The charts below include all pertinent 
information gained for the teeth as they relate to 
decay, missing, and filled values for examinations one 
and two. 
As previously stated, no interpro:>:imal lesions 
··- ·-- ·-- ·· .. ·--- ·· --··- -- ···-·- --··- ····· · .. . ··-· .. 
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are noted unless clinically observable, in which case 
the reported decay values will be slightly increased. 
Permanent and primary teeth are included in the results 
as indicated. 
Sixty charts were derived from the information 
computed. For ease of reference, the titles and title 
numbers of the charts are listed on the following 
pages. 
- - - ··- -·- -- -·- -- - ·· ····-···- -··- ··-·- --···-·- -
•. 
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Chart Titles 
1. Sound Surfaces, Both Examinations (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
2. Sound Surfaces to Decayed (Permanent Teeth Only). 
J. Sound Surfaces to Filled (Permanent Teeth Only). 
4. Sound Surfaces, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
5. Decayed Surfaces, Examination one (Primary Teeth 
Only). 
6. Filled Surfaces, Examination one (Primary Teeth 
Only). 
7. Carious surfaces, Examination one (Primary Teeth 
Only). 
8. Observed Increment of surfaces (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Net Increment of Surfaces (Permanent Teeth Only). 
Unerupted to Sound Surfaces (Permanent Teeth Only). 
Unerupted to Decayed surfaces (Permanent Teeth 
Only) • 
Unerupted to Filled Surfaces (Permanent Teeth Only). 
, 
-- -• '' I -·- - ·· •··- ·- - ~- • 
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lJ. Sound to Missing Surfaces (Permanent Teeth only). 
14. Carious to Missing Surfaces (Permanent Teeth Only). 
15. Sound to Carious Surfaces (Permanent 'l'eeth Only). 
16. Carious to Sound Surfaces (Permanent Teeth only). 
17, Carious to Carious Surfaces (Permanent Teeth Only). 
18. Unerupted to carious Teeth (Permanent and Primary). 
19. sound to carious Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
20. Sound Teeth, Both Examinations (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
21. Erupted Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
22. Extracted Teeth (Primary Teeth Only). 
2J. Permanent Teeth, Both Examinations (Permanent 
Teeth Only) • 
24, Sound Teeth, Examination One (Permanent Teeth Only), 
25. carious Teeth, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
26, sound to Missing Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
27, Carious to Missing Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
28, Observed Tooth Increment (Permanent Teeth Only), 
29, Unerupted to carious Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
JO, Unerupted to Sound Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only)., 
:=-::::=:::-::,t-:---:.~ ... -:-.. -:-. - -:--. .. ~.-::-... ~ •.. ::::: .. _:-:: .. =·· =· ======== ===== ===..:·::.: ..:::·" ·::.:···="··..:..·_.::.:." · ·::..:.·· ·:...:..:  ~==~..::.....=-=:.:::··- .1-1=-======= =-
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Jl. Decayed Teeth (Permanent Teeth Only). 
J2. Sound Teeth, Examination One (Permanent 'l'eeth 
Only). 
JJ. Filled Teeth, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
J4. Carious Teeth, Examination One (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
... 
J5. Permanent Teeth, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
J6. Primary Teeth, Examination One (Primary Teeth ., 
Only). 
J7. Unerupted 'l'eeth, Examination One ( Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
JB. Unerupted and Primary Teeth, Examination One 
( Permanent 'l·eeth Only) • 
J9. Extracted 'l'eeth, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
l.J-O. Decayed and Filled Teeth, Examination One (Per-
manent Teeth Only) . 
41. Sound Surfaces, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
- ·- -·· - ---····--_ .. . ·---· - . . . ···- ... .. -·· .... ··--
•. 
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42. Decayed Surfaces, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
4J. Filled surfaces, Examination one (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
44. Carious surfaces, Examination One (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
4.5. Decayed and Filled Surfaces, Examination One (Per-
manent Teeth only). 
46. sound Teeth, Examination Two (Primary and Permanent 
Teeth). 
47. Decayed Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
48. Filled Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only}. 
49. Carious Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
50. Permanent Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
51. Primary Teeth, Examination Two (Primary Teeth Only). 
52. Unerupted Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only}. 
- 2J -
5). Unerupted and Primary Teeth, Examination Two 
(Permanent and Primary Teeth). 
54. Extracted Teeth, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
55. Decayed and Filled Teeth, Examination Two (Perman-
ent Teeth Only}. 
56, Sound Surfaces, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
57. Decayed Surfaces, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
58. Filled surfaces, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
59. Carious Surfaces, Examination Two (Permanent Teeth 
Only). 
60, Decayed and Filled Teeth, Examination Two (Perman-
ent Teeth only). 
r--:-::::==-tr====== ======-· =-:...:·-=--.:.:.::· --~-·::.:..:·-·-==·- -:.=.....::..:.··. =---=:.:._::_-=-.=-:·==--·-:..:.:.·-=::..:...· -=-=· =======fr=---. . -- -
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Charts (Results) 
The following charts include all computed infor-
mation. 
All lesions except 1nterprox1mal lesions are 
included. 
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Chart Synopses 
For permanent teeth only, chart one refers 
to the number of sound surfaces, except inter-
proximal, which were present at both examinations. 
Females exhibited consistently higher scores 
for all ages, approximately three to nine sound 
surfaces higher. All subjects averaged approxi-
mately sixty-five surfaces. 
For permanent teeth only, chart two refers 
to the number of surfaces, except interpro:x imal, 
which were sound during the first examination 
and were decayed during the second examination. 
Females exhibited higher scores for ages five 
through ten. For these ages the females scored 
approximately four-tenths of one sound surface 
higher. Males, at ages eleven and twelve, had 
approximately one-third sound surface more than 
females. 
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For permanent teeth only, chart three refers 
to the number of tooth surfaces, except 1nter-
prox1mal, which were sound during the first exam-
ination and were filled by the second examina-
tion. Males exhibited higher scores at ages 
five, seven, eight, eleven, and twelve. All sub-
jects averaged approximately one sound surface 
which was filled by the second examination. 
For permanent teeth only, chart four refe:::-s 
to the nwnber of surfaces, except interproximal, 
which were sound during the first exam1na.tion. 
Females eJ:hi bi ted approximately three to six 
more sound surfaces than males at all ages. All 
subjects averaged approximately sixty-seven and 
one half sound surfaces at e>:amination one. 
F'or primary teeth only, chart five refers 
to the number of tooth surfaces, except inter-
proximal, which were decayed at the first exam-
ination. Th~re was a consistent trend of approx-
.-
6. 
7. 
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1mately one-fourth of one more decayed tooth sur-
face for feJDa.les than males. All subjects aver-
aged less than one decayed surface for examina-
tion one. 
For primary teeth only, chart six refers 
to the number of tooth surfaces which were filled 
at the time of the first examination. Females 
averaged approximately one-half filled surface 
more than males at ages above ten. Males aver-
aged approximately one-half filled surface more 
than females at ages below ten. 
For primary teeth only, chart seven refers 
to the number of tooth surfaces which were decay-
ed, filled, or both at the time of the first e~am-
ination. Females averaged slightly more decayed, 
. 
filled, or decayed-and-filled tooth surfaces than 
males at ages eleven or older. Males avera6ed 
slightly more decayed, filled, or decayed-and-
filled surfaces than females at a ges below eleven. 
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All subjects averaged slightly more than four 
decayed, filled or decayed-and-filled (carious) 
surfaces. 
Chart eight refers to the number of perman-
ent teeth which were either sound or unerupted 
at the time of the first examination and were 
decayed, filled, or decayed-and-filled at the 
time of the second examination. No trends were 
noted for males and females in this category. 
All subjects averaged approximately three and 
one-third newly carious teeth at the second 
examination. 
Chart nine refers to the number of permanent 
teeth which were sound during the first examina-
tion and were decayed, filled or both during 
the second examination. Male and female rates 
were approximately equal. All subjects averagec 
approximately two and one-fourth teeth in this 
category. 
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Chart ten refers to the number of permanent 
tooth surfaces which were unerupted during the 
first examination and which were erupted and 
sound during the second ex.amination. Females 
at ages five through eight averaged approximately 
a three-fourth surface higher score than males. 
At ages eight years and older males averaged two 
to three more new sound surfaces than females. 
All subjects averaged nineteen surfaces which 
were unerupted at the first examination and sound 
during the second examination. 
11. Chart eleven refers to the number of perman-
ent tooth surfaces which were unerupted during 
the first examination and exhibited decay during 
the second examination. For permanent surfaces 
which were unerupted during the first examina-
tion and decayed during the second examination, 
males, at all ages, averaged approximately one-
tenth surface more than females did. 
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12. .Chart twelve refers to the number of perman-
lJ. 
14. 
ent tooth surfaces which were unerupted during 
the first examination and were filled during 
the second examination. No specific trends were 
noted by age and sex for this category. All sub-
jects averaged less than two-tenths surface 
which were unerupted during the first examination 
and were filled at the second examination. 
Chart thirteen refers to the number of per-
manent tooth surfaces which were sound during the 
first ex.amination and were absent (extracted_) 
by the time of the second examination. Neither 
males or females exhibited sufficient missing 
surfaces to indicate a valid trend by age or 
sex of loos of sound surfaces over one year. All 
subjects averaged approximately one-fourth surface 
which was sound during the first examination and 
was absent at the second examination. 
Chart r ·ourteen refers to the number of per-
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manent tooth surfaces which were decayed or 
filled-and-decayed during the first examination 
and were missing during the second examination. 
Neither males or females exhibited sufficient 
surfaces of this category to indicate a trend by 
age or sex. All subjects averaged less than one-
third surface which was decayed or filled-and-
decayed during the first examination and was 
missing during the second examination. 
Chart fifteen refers to the number of per-
manent tooth surfaces which were sound during 
the first examination and were decayed or filled-
and-decayed during the second examination. Fe-
males, up to the age of nine, exhibited slightly 
more surfaces which were sound at the first exam-
ination and were decayed or filled-and-decayed at 
the second examination. The scores of males and 
females were equal at ages above nine for this 
category. 
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Chart sixteen refers to the number of perman-
ent tooth surfaces which were decayed or filled-
and-decayed during the first examination and 
were sound (filled) during the second examination. 
No definite age or sex trends were noted for this 
variable. All subjects averaged slightly more 
than one surface which was decayed or filled-
and-decayed during the first examination and was 
filled at the time of the second examination. 
Chart seventeen refers to the number of per-
manent tooth surfaces which were decayed or 
filled-and-decayed during examination one and 
two. Males, between six and ten years old, aver-
aged slightly more filled or filled-and-decayed 
surfaces than females. Females averaged slightly 
more surfaces at ages eleven and older. 
Chart eighteen refers to the number of pri-
mary and permanent teeth which were unerupted 
during the first examination and were carious 
.. 
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during the second examination. Males exhibited 
approximately one-fourth tooth more than females 
at all ages except eight years old. All subjects 
averaged less than three-fourths of one tooth 
in this category over the one year period. 
Chart nineteen refers to the number of per-
manent teeth which were sound during the first 
examination and were decayed or decayed-and-
filled during the second examination. Females 
up to eleven years old averaged approximately 
one-fourth of one tooth more than males in teeth 
that became decayed or decayed-and-filled over 
the one year period. All subjects averaged appr:o::-.-
imately one and one-half teeth which became de-
cayed or decayed-and-filled over the one year 
period. I 
Chart twenty refers to the number of per-
manent teeth which were sound at both examina-
tions. Females averaged approximately one-half 
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of one more sound tooth than males. All sub-
jects averaged approximately ten sound teeth. 
Chart twenty-one refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which erupted over the one year 
period. Both males and females had approxi-
mately equal numbers of erupted new teeth, at 
all ages, over the one year period. There was, 
for males and females, a decrease in the number 
of newly erupted teeth from five years old to 
the older ages. All subjects averaged approxi• 
mately four newly erupted teeth over the one 
year period. 
Chart twenty-two refers to the number of 
primary teeth which were extracted over the one 
year period • . This category reflects the early 
loss of primary teeth. No significant trends 
, 
for males and females at any ages could be deter-
mined due to the lack of sufficient extractions 
by all subj~cts. All subjects averaged less 
·--- ···-··- . - -·- -- - . -· -·· . - .. ·--- ----- .... - . .. . _ 
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than one-tenth of one tooth extracted over the 
one year period. 
Chart twenty-three refers to the number of 
permanent teeth present, averaged for both exam-
inations. Females averaged two more permanent 
teeth than males at all age groups. All subjects 
averaged approximately fourteen permanent teeth. 
Chart twenty-four refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were sound during the first 
examination. Females exhibited approximately 
one to two more sound permanent teeth than males 
at all ages. All subjects averaged approximately 
eleven and three-fourths sound permanent teeth. 
Chart twenty-five refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were decayed or decayed- ' 
and-filled-during the first examination. Males 
had approximately one-fourth of one more decayed 
or decayed-and-filled permanent tooth at ages 
·- - ·-·-- ·· . .. .. - ·····-. ·· ··-----
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six, seven, eight, and ten years old. Females 
had approximately one-half of one more decayed 
or decayed-and-filled tooth than males at ages 
nine, eleven, and thirteen years old. All sub-
jects averaged slightly more than two and one-
half decayed and decayed-and-filled permanent 
teeth. 
Chart twenty-six refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were sound during the first 
examination and were absent (extracted) at the 
second examination. No significant values were 
noted for males or females due to the lack of 
sufficient numbers of extracted permanent teeth. 
All subjects averaged less than five one-hundredths 
of one tooth e~tracted. 
I' 
Chart twenty-seven refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were decayed or filled-
and-decayed during the first examination an were 
, absent (extracted) at the time of the second 
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examination. No significant values were noted 
for males and females in this category due to 
the lack of sufficient numbers of extracted 
teeth. All subjects averaged three one-hun-
dredths of one tooth extracted. 
Chart twenty-eight refers to the number of 
permanent teeth gained over the one year period. 
The maximum gain in permanent teeth for any age 
was the average of three teeth gained at twelve 
years old. All subjects averaged two and one-
fourth new permanent teeth over the one year 
period. 
Chart twenty-nine refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were unerupted during the 
first examination and were decayed or decayed-
. 
and-filled during the second examination. Males 
averaged approximately one-fourth of one tooth 
more of decayed or decayed-and-filled teeth than 
females. All subjects averaged approximately 
------
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six~tenths of one tooth which was unerupted 
during the first examination and was decayed or 
decayed-and-filled at the time of the second 
examination. 
Chart thirty refers to the number of perman-
ent teeth which were unerupted _during the first 
examination and were erupted and sound during 
the second examination. At ages below eight 
or nine males and females averaged very similar 
numbers of unerupted to sound teeth. At ages 
above eight or nine males exhibited a slightly 
more unerupted to sound permanent teeth. All 
subjects averaged approximately three and one-
third permanent teeth which were unerupted to 
sound. 
Chart thirty-one results from a computer , 
programmer's mistake. It is without statistical 
significance • 
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Chart thirty-two refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were decayed during the 
first examination. Males averaged slightly more 
decayed permanent teeth than females at all ages 
except seven, nine, twelve, and thirteen years 
old. No statistically significant differences 
were noted for males and females at any of the 
ages. All subjects averaged three-fourths of 
one decayed tooth at examination one. 
33. Chart thirty-three refers to the number of 
J4 . 
permanent teeth which were filled at the time 
of the first examination. Females averaged 
approximately one-half of one filled permanent 
tooth more than males at all ages. This reflects 
the trend of mor e dentistry being completed for 
females. All subjects averaged slightly less 
than two fillings at the first examination. 
Chart thirty-four refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were decayed or decayed-
, 
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and-filled at the time of the first examination. 
Males exhibited slightly more teeth in this cat-
egory up to age nine or ten. Females exhibited 
slightly more teeth 1n this category at ages 
eleven and above. All subjects averaged approx-
imately two and thre-fourths decayed and decayed-
and-filled teeth at the first examination. 
Chart thirty-five refers to the number of 
permanent teeth, both sound and carious, which 
were present during the first examination. 
Females averaged one to two teeth more than males 
at all ages in this category. All subjects aver-
aged fourteen and one-half permanent teeth at 
the first examination. 
Chart thirty-six refers to the number of 
primary teeth present at the first examination. 
Males averaged approximately one more primary 
tooth than females at all ages. All subjects 
, 
averaged approximately eight and one half perm-
37. 
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anent teeth at the first examination. 
Chart thirty-seven refers to the number of 
unerupted permanent teeth during the first exam-
ination. Permanent teeth were considered uner-
upted when the preceding primary tooth was lost 
and the permanent tooth had not erupted. Males 
averaged one unerupted tooth more than females 
at ages above nine years old. Below the age of 
nine years, females had very slightly higher 
scores. All subjects averaged slightly less 
than five unerupted teeth. 
Chart thirty-eight refers to the number of 
unerupted permanent teeth (see discussion for 
chart thirty-seven) and erupted, prBsent primary 
teeth durin3 . the rirst examinat1c~. Males aver-
aged frcm one-half tooth at age five to appro):l,.-
mately two teeth at age twelve, more than females 
in this category. All subjects averaged appro~i -
mately thirt·een and one-fourth unerupted permaner t 
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teeth and primary teeth present. 
Chart thirty-nine refers to the number of 
extracted permanent teeth at the first e>:amina-
tion. A permanent tooth was considered extracted 
if it was not present after its expected time of 
eruption or if additional clinical evidence of 
its extraction was noted. At ages above ten 
years old females averaged slightly more extracted 
permanent teeth than males. All subjects aver-
aged less than two-thirds of one extracted perm-
anent tooth at the first examination. 
Chart forty refers to the number of perman-
ent teeth which were both filled and decayed at 
the time of the first examination. The decay 
was either recurrent at the site of an old fil-
ling or new decay at another site on the tooth. 
, 
Males averaged approximately one to two-tenths 
of one filled and decayed tooth more than females 
at all ages, · at examination one, All subjects 
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averaged approximately two-tenths of one filled-
and-decayed tooth. 
Chart forty-one refers to the number of 
sound surfaces of all permanent teeth present at 
the time of the first examination. Females aver-
aged approximately four more sound surfaces than 
males at ages five and six, and up to nine more 
sound surfaces than males at ages twelve and 
thirteen. All subjects averaged approximately 
sixty-eight and one-fourth sound permanent sur-
faces at the first examination. 
Chart forty-two refers to the number of 
decayed surfaces of all permanent teeth present 
at the time of the first e:{amination. Males 
tended to e xhibit sli ghtly hi~her scores at 
ages siA, ten, and eleven. Females tended to 
I 
exhibit slightly higher scores at a ges seven, 
eight, nine, and thirteen. All subjects aver-
aged approximately one decayed permanent surface 
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at the first examination. 
Chart forty-three refers to the number of 
filled surfaces of all permanent teeth present 
at the time of the first examination. Females 
tended to have approximately one-half to one 
more filled surface than males at ages nine and 
above. Males had fewer filled surfaces than 
females at ages younger than nine. All subjects 
averaged. three and two-tenths filled permanent 
surfaces at examination one. 
Chart forty-four refers to the number of 
decayed and filled-and-decayed surfaces of all 
permanent teeth present at the time of the first 
examination. No specific trend was noted by age 
or sex for the occurance of decayed and filled-
and-decayed permanent surfaces. All subjects 
averaged approximately four and one-fourth decay-
ed and filled-and-decayed surfaces. 
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Chart forty-five refers to the number of 
decayed-and-filled permanent surfaces at e>:am-
ination one. None of the study group exhibited 
surfaces which were both decayed and filled. 
All subjects averaged zero decayed-and-filled 
surfaces. 
Chart forty-six refers to the number of 
sound primary and permanent teeth present at 
the second examination. Females had approxi-
mately one-half to one more sound primary and 
permanent tooth than males at all ages. All 
subjects averaged twelve and one-half sound 
teeth at the second examination. 
Chart forty-seven refers to the number of 
decayed permanent teeth present during the sec-
ond examination. Up to the age of ten, females 
f 
had approximately one-half of one decayed tooth 
more than males. At age ten and above, males 
had approximately one-third of one more decayed 
-· ·· ···-·'-- ··· ······- ___ .. .. . 
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tooth than females. 
Chart forty-eight refers to the number of 1 
permanent teeth which were filled by the time of 
the second examiES.tion. Males averaged approx-
imately one-half of one filled permanent tooth 
more than females at ages five, six, seven, and 
eight. Females had approximately one-half to 
one filled permanent tooth more than males at 
ages nine and above. All subjects averaged 
slightly more than two filled permanent teeth at 
examination two. 
Chart forty-nine refers to the number of 
decayed and filled-and-decayed permanent teeth 
present at examination two. Females averaged 
approximately one-fourth to one-half decayed 
and filled-anQ-decayed permanent teeth more than 
males at all ages. All subjects averaged five 
' 
and three-fourths carious teeth at the second 
examination. 
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Chart fifty refers to the number of per-
manent teeth present during the second examina-
tion. It is a sum of all sound, carious, and 
filled permanent teeth. Females averaged approx-
imately three-fourths of one permanent tooth 
more than males in this category. All subjects 
averaged eighteen and one-fourth permanent teeth 
at examination two. 
Chart fifty-one refers to the number of 
primary teeth present during the second examina-
tion. Males averaged approximately one-half to 
one primary tooth more than females at ages above 
five years old. All subjects averaged six and 
one-third primary teeth at the second examina-
tion. 
Chart fif~y-two refers to the number of 
-
unerupted permanent te~th at cy,am1nation two., 
All early lost primary teeth with thbir uner-
upted perman~nt succedaneous teeth are counted. 
53. 
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Males averaged from one-half to one and one-
half·more unerupted permanent teeth than females 
at all ages. All subjects averaged approximately 
three and one-half unerupted permanent teeth at 
the second examination. 
Chart fifty-three refers to the number of 
unerupted permanent and erupted and present pri-
mary teeth at the time of the second examination. 
Males, at all ages, averaged approximately one 
to two unerupted permanent and/or erupted pri-
mary teeth more than females. All subjects aver-
aged nine and three-fourths unerupted and primary 
teeth. 
Chart fifty-four refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were extracted by the time 
of the second examination. No significant trends 
were noted for males or females at any age. All 
subjects averaged approx1~ately two-tenths of 
one permanent tooth. 
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Chart fifty-five refers to the number of 
permanent teeth which were decayed-and-filled 
at the time of the second examination. Females 
tended to have slightly more decayed-and-filled 
permanent ·teeth than males at ages five, seven, 
eight, ten, and twelve. Males, at ages six, 
nine, eleven, and thirteen, averaged slightly 
more decayed-and-filled permanent teeth than 
females. 
Chart fifty-six refers to the number of 
sound surfaces of all permanent teeth present 
during the second examination. Females, at all 
ages, averaged from four to six more sound per-
manent surfaces than males. All subjects aver-
aged approximately eighty-five sound surfaces . 
. 
Chart fifty-seven refers to the number of 
decayed surfaces of all permanent teeth present 
' 
during the second examination. Females, at a ges 
seven, eight., nine, and eleven, averaged slightly 
=
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more decayed surfaces than males. Males at ages 
five, six, ten, and thirteen averaged slightly 
more decayed surfaces than females. 
€ 
Chart fifty-eight refers to the number of 
filled surfaces of all permanent teeth present 
,:..; during the second examination. Males, at ages 
five through ten, averaged approximately one-
third of one filled surface more than females. 
Females had approximately one filled surface 
more than males at age eleven. All subjects 
averaged three and one-half filled permanent 
tooth surfaces. · 
59. 
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Chart fifty-nine refers to the number of 
decayed or decayed-and-filled surfaces of all 
permanent teeth present during the second exam-
ination. Males exhibited higher scores at ages 
five, six, nine, and ten. Females .exhibited · 
higher scores at ages seven, eight, eleven, 
twelve, and thirteen. All subjects averaged 
, 
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six and one-half surfaces which were decayed or 
decayed-and-filled. 
Chart sixty refers to the number of decayed-
and-filled surfaces of all permanent teeth pres-
ent during the second e~amination. No subject 
exhibited surfaces in this category. 
' 
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Literature Review 
one of the most important and famous studies 
involving epidemiological research in dentistry is 
the Evanston Dental Caries study of 1945. Published 
in 1948, this study was undertaken to determine the 
effects of sodium fluoride addition to the water of 
Evanston, Illinois. Children, aged six, seven, 
eight, twelve, thirteen, and fourteen were studied. 
The nearby city of Oak Park was used as a control. 1 
• 
Using the epidemiological method, the beneficial 
effects of sodium fluoride were clearly established. 
From this early precedent, we can derive studies 
employing this method and many important considera-
tions which must be kept in mind. consider the def-
inition of epidemiology by McPhail. 11Epidemiology is 
the science of the relationship of the various fact-
ors which determine the frequencies and distributions 
of disease in a human community. It is a science 
, 
which describes or measures the distribution of dis-
ease and the factors which affect or modify that 
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distribution in and among groups. This science deals 
either singularly or in combination with the character 
of disease, the background factors of disease, and the 
characteristics of the group under study. 112 
Criteria has been established to support the 
epidemiological method and to illustrate its weak-
nesses. "The examination of caries frequency of 
thirty-two children showed that nearly all carious 
• lesions, pit and fissure could be disclosed by mirror 
and explorer without additional diagnostic aids. 
Roentenograms were required to detect smaller proxi-
mal lesions and twenty per cent of the total number of 
lesions would have been overlooked if the teeth had 
not been clean and dry. This twenty percent was the 
initial stages of smooth surface lesions.") 
Several factors influence discrepancies in these 
studies however. Examiner expedience, condition 
under which the examinations are made, examiner and 
examinee f atigue, preclean1ng of teeth are examples 
' of these factors. The chief source of error lies in 
the diagnosis of .early lesions, especially i n pits 
' 
' . 
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and fissures. "Sticky fissures" has been used to 
define the earliest clinical manifestation of dental 
caries in these sites, but individual interpretation 
sometimes varies considerably. The eventual achieve-
ment of a high degree of homogenity in four examiners 
is possible by establishing mutually agreed practical 
standards, a procedure which would seem to be abso-
lutely essential if any group of investigators is to 
embark in a progressed scheme of clinical research 
involving the diagnosis of dental caries. 4 
Courses are often given to establish these 
standards for examiners. A one week course was given 
as a part of the Sub-Department of Social and Prevent-
ive Dentistry in the University of Queenland, Aust-
ralia. Each of thirteen examiners was able to obtain 
good uniformity and reproductability in the assessment 
of enamel moltling after the course, but not in the 
assessment of dental caries and periodontal disease 
using the Russel index. Six could uniformly detect 
and assess caries, but not periodontal disease.5 
, 
Without standards it is difficult to produce signifi-
• 
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cantly accurate results. In one study, by Depaola 
in 1967, two examiners, after several years of joint · 
experience, never arrived at the same results after 
studying the same series of patients. The variation 
in the number of lesions generally amounted to ten 
percent or more. After using many types of addi-
tional diagnostic aids and spending up to five hours 
per patient, it was found possible to arrive at a 
method which gave results with a standard error of 
two percent. 6 Specific investigations by Davis and 
Codell illustrate 11 that near ideal results are ob-
tained by using a single examiner. only a small 
discrepancy, however, was noted when few examiners 
were employed who were giver calibration trial and 
criteria instructions before the examination. 11 7 
In a study by Weinsenstein et al, 1961, two examin-
ers were employed in a comparison study. "Exam-
iner A used conventional light, sharpened sickle 
explorer, airblast and separation in the anterior 
teeth whenever he felt it was necessary. The aver-
age time of the examination by examiner A was 5,3 
--:.-::-: .. _:::-;_ .:::i.- t::: .... =-=======================================================================t-l======-=---===.· 
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minutes on one hundred and eleven dental students. 
Examiner Bused intraoral illuminated mirror and 
#5 unsharpened explorer with an average time of 1.9 
minutes. The same examination form was used by both 
examiners. The slower examiner found most of the 
diagnosed caries visually and made most of his 
borderline decisions visually. The rapid examiner 
found a smaller number of lesions visually, but a 
greater number tnan the slow examiner when using 
roentenograms. The rapid examiner made more border-
line discoveries when examining roentenograms and 
therefore, showed more reversals in diagnosis in 
the x-ray portion of the data. 118 
' A simplified partial method of examination has 
.• 
been tried and studied. Partial studies are used to 
reduce variability of the diagnosis of caries by dif-
ferent investigators or by the same investigator at 
different times. rt is the confinement of observa-
tions to selected surfaces. The advantage of this 
include rapid examinations, increased clinical pre-
cision. Western ~nd World (1942) suggested that only 
(" 
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one-half of the dentition be recorded. Nelander 
(1960) later showed that the one-half mouth exami-
nation could be used in large groups to yield a 
fairly accurate estimate of t he mean number of 
intact teeth."9 
An exhaustive review of the literature singles 
out one study of decay prevalence of Brookline, 
Massachusetts (Cohen and Green, 1954). The survey 
included a DEF (decayed, extracted, or filled) eval-
uation on four and five year olds. Of )47 four year 
olds, sixty-eight percent had one or more decayed, 
extracted, or filled teeth. The average number of 
decayed, extracted, or filled was 2.89 per child, 
while the average number of filled teeth was 0.86 
per child. Of eighty-eight five year olds, seventy-
eight percent had one or more decayed, extracted, or 
filled teeth. The average number of decayed, extract-
. 
ed, or· filled for the children was 4.06, while the 
10 
average number of filled teeth per child was 0.81. 
Many epidemiological studies have been made to 
determine decay prevalence of different study groups 
- - ·-- ·-- -·········· · -· - --- .. ·- -- ··-·-· 
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and under varying conditions. c. s. Chung et al 
(1970) studied "17,772 school children, grades 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, and 12, He found caries more prevalent 
among Japanese, Korean, or Hawaiian parentages, 
followed by Chinese. Children of Caucasian, Puerto 
Rican, or Filipino origin had the lowest level of 
11 
caries experience." 
Creighton (1969) found through his studies in 
Portland, Oregon that dental caries experience was 
higher for Negro than for caucasian children of the 
same sex and grade level, Creighton also found that 
dental caries experience was higher for girls than 
for boys.], 2 
Baume (1969) in studying the schoolchildren of 
French Polynesia determinded that in primary teeth, 
caries prevalence and intensity are relatively high. 
Boys were consistently more affected than girls. 
Among Chinese children five years old, one-half of 
the primary teeth were decayed, For P0lynesian 
children five years old, one-third of the prireary 
teeth were decayed, while for European five year 
, 
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olds one-seventh of the primary teeth were decayed. 13 
Whitehurst, Stookey, and Muhler obtained data 
from specific Indiana populations where total family 
income was less than $2,800 per year with the mean 
family size of 6.7 members. Data obtained showed 
that in 508 children between two and ten years old, 
there were 21,806 carious surfaces in·:·their primary 
dentition, but only sixty-six restored surfaces in 
their permanent teeth, 14) restored surfaces and 
2,474 requiring ·,extraction, 182 fractured anterior 
teeth and 26 children requiring full dentures. 14 
Murray (1969) describes differences in indi-
vidual teeth of primary dentition in West Hartley-
pool (England), with the water supply 1.5-2.00 parts 
per millionth fluoride, to York, a nonfluoridated 
town forty-five miles southwest of Hartleypool. In 
examining five hundred five year olds born and 
reared in West Hartleypool and five hundred and 
twenty-seven five year olds born in York, no differ-
ence was observed in caries experience grouped by 
se~. The mean nwµber of decayed, missing, ~nd 
•• •- • •• .. , • •• • • • • • ••• •• •••• --•••••• • •• . _ .. , _ • • 0 HO O 
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filled teeth in York children was 2.75 times that in 
west Hartleypool children. over one-half the West 
Hartleypool children were caries free compared to 
22.4% of the York children. 1 5 
Ship {1966) studied the caries incidence in 
North and south Dakota Indian schoolchildren over 
thirty years. Using almost identical methods of a 
similar study group of thirty years ago, he found 
that the prevalence of caries was found to be greater 
than twice that reported thirty years previously. 
This was noted for each of six age groups. Ship 
noted at this time there was no evidence to assign 
logical cause for the noted increases. 16 
In studying the oral conditions of primitive 
Bushmen of Northern Kalahari Desert, Clement et al 
(1954) found that Bushmen were practically caries 
free and in no case was scientifically determinded 
lactic acid present in enough quantity to cause 
decalcification of the teeth. 17 . 
A study of the long term effects of antibiotic 
-~ therapy on caries.prevalence was undertaken by Hand-
• - • - ••••• • • •-• ••-• • uo•••• -• • - • - ·-• •• .... _ •- • • • • 
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elman et al (1966). It was determined for seventy-
four children who received treatment for chronic 
respiratory disease compared to one hundred and 
forty-four untreated siblings. A rheumatic fever 
subject group of one hundred and seventy-five re-
ceived 200,000 units of oral penicillin per day. The 
respiratory disease group received one to three 
million units of oral penicillin per day. The 
mean length of therapy was 2.2 years. The results 
showed that the caries incident and treatment was 
approximately two-thirds less for patients in anti-
biotics. This effect tended to increase with 
increased time on the antibiotic. There also appear-
ed to be a residual effect following antibiotic ther-
apy. This effect tended to be reduced with increased 
time off antibiotics. Children with higher dosages 
of antibiotic therapy tended to have lower caries 
increments than children on higher dosa~es. 18 
The Lincoln Dental Caries study (Steinberg and 
Zimmerman, 1967) included five hundred and sixty-
eight mentally su.bnormal, institutionalized male and 
··--- ·---- ·- - ·-· ···--· ··- - -- ····- - ·--·· --·- .... ····· ·· -
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female patients ten to twenty-one years old. These 
were examined by a single examiner. This study found 
that the mentally defected group had a lower caries 
score than the retarded group and one year incre-
ments tended to show a similar result. The group 
with a lower I. Q, had a significantly lower caries 
score than the group with the higher I. Q. A one 
way analysis of variance showed that the poorer the 
oral hygiene the lower the caries score. More de-
tailed analysis, however, indicated that oral hygiene 
effect was mainly caused by disproportionate I. Q, 
distribution in the oral hygiene levels. The ment-
ally defective group, classified under conditions 
caused by prenatal influences, had a low decay index , 
a large number of caries free pits and a low one 
year increment. 19 
The relationship of supragingival calculus in 
lower front teeth and decayed, missing , and fille d 
e :-. perience was included in two groups of 1,502 and 
2,815 children eight to fi f teen years old in a 
study by riarthale.s and Schroeder ( 1966). 11 0n the 
' 
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average, children with calculus showed a slightly 
lower decayed, missing, and filled experience in 
lower and upper front teeth, in smooth surfaces, and 
in pits and fissures of the lateral segment when 
·20 
compared to children without calculus.•· 
In a five month period of study, by Sutcliffe, 
of 1,)99 eleven year olds, he concluded that molar 
teeth contributed seventy-nine percent to the total 
decayed, missing, and filled values. over eighty 
percent of all first permanent molars and forty 
percent of all second permanent molars were affected. 
The maxillary and mandibular canines, mandibular 
first premolars, mandibular incisors were least 
21 
affected. 
Six hundred and ten children, three to five 
years old, in a voluntary educational and prevent-
ive dentistry program in Penticton, British Columbia 
. 
resulted in the finding that over twenty-eight per-
cent of three year olds had clinically evident caries, 
fifty-seven percent in the four year old group, and 
over seventy percent in the five year olds. Fifty 
- .... . . .... --- ·- - . - . ····- .. . - ··- . ··- ·--- - ····---·- -
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percent of the decay in three year olds was in the 
primary molars. cuspids accounted for some ten per-
cent of decay in all groups. The incisors accounted 
for almost forty percent in three year olds, but 
twenty percent in four and five year olds (Gray and 
22 Hawk, 1967). 
other similar studies using epidemiological 
method to determine decay, missing, or filled rates 
include those involving retarded children (using 
bitewing x-ray} in which it was found that when the 
individual results were pooled there was no signifi-
cant difference between the retarded patients and 
normal controls (Pollock and Shapiro, 1971).23 
Ludwig, Adkins, and Losee (1970) illustrated 
' 
that there were statistically significant correla-
tions between caries prevalence and concentration in 
water of copper and lead, an increase in caries 
prevalence being associated with higher levels of 
these elements in the water. There was a trend to 
suggest that the detremental effects of copper and 
lead could be counteracted by increased concentra-
... 
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tion of strontium, barium, boron, and aluminum, but 
24 ' · 
these findings were inconclusive. 
A study by Daviss, Kruges, and Homan (1969) of 
J,251 children of Queenland, England, noted that it 
would require approximately three hundred and ninety-
four dentists and five million dollars to cope with 
the dental problems of six to fourteen year olds 
alone in that state. 25 
City size was shown to be a factor in prevalence 
study results as reported bythe Bureau of Economic 
Research and Statistics (1967). They noted, 1n regard 
to total number of fillings needed, the overall aver-
age was exceeded by the patients in the three largest 
city-size categories and on farms. Patients living in 
cities or towns with populations under 25,000 showed 
lower than average need for that service, The total 
need for extraction appeared more directly related to 
city size; persons in the largest three city size 
categories had average needs greater than persons 1n 
the other three categories. 26 
In studies comparing permanent tooth de.cay preva-
. - ·-·-- ·-- . ···- ·---- -- --· . - ··-··-
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lence and primary tooth decay prevalence, we noted 
the studies by Brusgt in which ninety-seven children 
of Baja Hospital, Baja, Hungary were examined in 
• 
1950-51 at age five and again at age eleven in 1955-
' 56. A comparison was made. Seventy-five percent of 
the children with caries free permanent teeth had 
caries free primary teeth. The chance that this 
relationship will not occur is much less than 0.1%. 27 
Brusgt feels that children with caries free primary 
teeth will probably have caries free permanent teeth. 
Results of Hill et al (1967) show that of five 
hundred and seventy-nine children studied while ages 
six, eight, twelve, and fourteen, illustrate that a 
child's primary tooth caries experience rate, at 
six years, is a fairly accurate guide to his perman-
ent tooth caries experience rate at the ages of eight, 
twelve, and fourteen years old. He found that chil-
dren with no caries in primary teeth had four decayed, 
missing, or filled permanent teeth by age fourteen. 
Children with one to five carious lesions or extract-
ions in the primary teeth had six decayed, missing, 
-- --·-- -· ·. ·--·--··-·· . . . . ·--- --- ···- --
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or filled in the permanent teeth by fourteen years 
' old. Children with more than eleven carious lesions 
or extractions of the primary teeth had more than 
elev~n :decayed, missing, or filled by fourteen 
years of age. 28 
Recent studies relative to DMF rates include 
those by Kailis, et al, G. W, Medcalf, s. Paulsen 
et al, and H. L. Glass, et al. "D. G. Kailis, et 
al, in 1970, examined four hundred and seventy-two 
schoolchildren in Carnarvon, Western Australia. Of 
2,205 carious teeth recorded by those writers, four 
hundred and ninety-eight (22.6 %) were missed clini-
cally. one hundred (21.2%) of the children from 
six to fourteen years old were caries free. 112 9 
"G' w. Medcalf, in 1971, after a two year study, 
noted the percentage reduction in DMF of first perm-
anent molars per one hundred children was 43.64 
and per one hundred erupted teeth was 43,55, 1130 
s. Paulsen, et al, in 1972 studied DMF in eight 
and twelve year old schoolchildren. "They found the 
prevalence of dental caries in the primary dentition 
I 
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was high (2.5 to 6.5 DF'l!) in eight year old child-
ren. The prevalence of dental .caries in the perm-
J 
anent dentition of eight year old children (0.5-
2.8) as well as twelve year old children (1.2-4.2 
DMFT) was low and caries was limited almost exclus-
ively to pits and fissures of permanent molars. 11 .31 
A survey was conducted by T. H. Pickles in a 
poverty-affected community served by a neighborhood 
health clinic. "A sample of this group (who sought 
treatment at the clinic) was isolated and survey 
scores were compared to the clinical findings. Pri-
mary teeth findings were more closely related (survey 
to clinic) than those of permanent teeth. The rela-
tionship between clinical ·care diagnosis and survey 
findings for permanent teeth in their population 
were too weak to be of practical value in predicti ng 
service needs from DMF data. 11 .32 
R.L. Glass, et al, examined seven hundred and 
five seven to ten year olds, for primary molars and 
cuspids only." Mean caries rates were relatively 
sta ble in primary _ teeth until exfoliation. Rates were 
I 
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highest for second molars, followed by first molars 
and canines. Marked differences associated with . sex 
were abse·nt. 11 33 
It is clear that epidemiological methods are 
quite valuable in information gathering. It is un-
fortunate that so few universally documented trends 
are noted as associated with DMF rates for males and 
females of all ages. Few of the many documented 
studies give us a clear picture of the true world or 
national DMF trends. Each year, however, new and 
more advanced studies are added to the great pool of 
information. 
I 
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D1scuss1on 
It 1s immediately apparent that the results in 
our charts are immense. Virtually all significant 
features concerning the permanent dentition, except 
third molars, are included, Basic considerations 
are given for the primary dentition, These results 
give a clear picture of the oral condition of the 
selected 580 subjects, 
Significant and distinct trends are noted for 
males and females and for all age groupings as they 
relate to decay, missing, and filled rates. 
In that the content of this paper is meant for 
the dentally oriented, minimum effort is placed on 
the exact mechanisms of statistical method, specifi-
cally means and standard deviation computation. we 
are able to comprehend the full meaning of these 
results, 
Only statistical means and standard deviations 
were included in our results. These values were 
established due to the significance of these values, 
' 
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ease and quickness of computation, -and expense. In 
addition, the computation of any additional informa-
tion would be beyond the scope of the intent of this 
paper. 
The mean value is derived by adding the clini-
cally observed results of a given variable, for all 
of the subjects, and dividing this sum by the total 
number of subjects. The resulting values represent 
the approximate sizes of the variables per single 
subject. It is not intended to be an exact figure 
}1er single subject. 
An example of the mean computation is seen in 
chart one, Sound surfaces - Both Examinations. For 
males, at age five, we note the mean value is 4.00 
for thirty-five subjects. From this we may infer 
that the total number of sound surfaces present, 
over both examinations, was one hundred and twenty 
(4 x 35 = 120) for four year old males. By dividing 
the total number of sound surfaces by the total 
number of subjects we obtain the mean of 4.00. 
sound surfaces per subject. 
ii 
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The mean noted for the entire population is 
that value computed for males and females of all ages 
included in this study. 
For males and females, at all ages, a standard 
deviation value was also included. For the purpose 
of this study, the standard deviation is the value 
which when added and subtracted from the mean will 
give a·. range which will include sixty-eight percent 
of the variables. 
An example of the use of standard deviations 
is from chart one, Sound Surfaces - Both E~aminations. 
For males, at age seven, we note a standard devia-
tion of 15.20 with a mean of 40.00. From this we 
may infer that sixty-eight percent of all seven 
year old males, of this study, had a total number of 
sound surfaces somewhere between fifty-five (40 x 15 -
55) or twenty-five (40 - 15 = 25). These values are 
. 
relatively varied from the mean. This is related 
statistically to the small number of subjects, and 
also to the large differences in the clinically 
found results. 
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• 
Several patterns and trends were noted in decay, 
missing, and filled rates for males and females. In 
comparison by sex, females at examinations one and 
two were noted to have more permanent teeth present 
at all ages. This is an indication of the trend of 
earlier eruption of permanent teeth in females. The 
larger number of permanent teeth for females account 
for larger values for sound surfaces, both examina-
tions, and in the number of sound permanent teeth for 
both examinations. 
At examination one, females were noted to have 
more filled surfaces and filled permanent teeth at 
all ages. At ex.aminatlon two this was true only at 
ages above eight years old. 
At examination .one, females tended to have more 
unerupted permanent teeth at ages seven and eight, 
only, than males. Females, at ages higher than ten, 
had more extracted.permanent teeth. 
At examination two, the males had more unerupted 
permanent teeth at all ages. This further indicates 
the trend of earlier female eruption patterns and 
slower male eruption patterns. 
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Decayed permanent teeth were noted to be greater 
for females than males at ages seven, nine, twelve, 
and thirteen. The trend for more decay was higher 
for males at ages below nine. 
There was a consistent trend toward more decayed 
surfaces of permanent teeth for females. In examina-
tion one, there were more decayed surfaces for females 
at ages seven, eight, nine, and ten and , .n examination 
two there were more decayed surfaces at the ages seven, 
eight, nine, and eleven. Decayed-and-filled or decayed 
surfaces were greater for females at all ages above 
eleven at examination one. However, at examination 
two, females had higher rates at all ages. The number 
of decayed-and filled teeth was greater for females 
at ages five, seven, eight, ten, and twelve. 
Filled surfaces of permanent teeth were higher 
for females . at the older ages. At examination one, 
they were higher above eight years old and at exam-
ination two they were higher above ten years old. 
Males were noted to consistently have less 
total numbers of permanent teeth present than females 
, 
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at all ages. Unerupted permanent teeth were noted 
to be greater for males at all ages over nine years 
old. 
In examination one, males were noted to have 
more decayed permanent teeth than females at ages 
six, eight, ten, and eleven. More filled-and-decayed 
were higher at seven and twelve. Filled surfaces 
were higher at the younger ages, below nine. Decayed 
surfaces were higher at six, ten, and eleven. 
At examination two, the male trends were very 
similar to examination one. Males demonstrated more 
decayed permanent teeth than females at ages above 
ten, more filled permanent teeth at ages below nine, 
and more filled surfaces of permanent teeth at ages 
below ten. 
Higher values for males than females were noted 
for decayed-and-filled permanent teeth at ages six, 
nine 0 eleven, and thirteen. More decayed surfaces 
at ages five, six, ten, and thirteen, and more decayed-
and-filled or decayed surfaces of permanent teeth at 
9ges five, six, nine, and ten. 
, 
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Ages nine and ten were observed to be critical 
for males and females. Indications seem to imply 
that at the younger age, females were more prone to 
have both decay and evidence of dental treatment than 
males. This fact is reflected in the higher rates 
for females up to nine and ten years of age in the 
number of extracted permanent teeth, decayed surfaces 
of permanent teeth, filled surfaces of permanent teeth, 
and decayed-and-filled permanent teeth. At ages nine 
and ten, males began to exhibit more decayed-and-
filled or decayed permanent teeth, decayed surfaces of 
permanent teeth, and more decayed permanent teeth. 
1"1ore unerupted permanent teeth were noted for males 
above nine. 
Ages nine and ten also present changes in trends 
in the primary teeth. This will be discussed later. 
No trends relative to age or sex were observed 
for permanent teetn which were unerupted at the first 
examination and filled at the second examination, 
decayed-and-filled at the first examination and extract-
ed at the second examination, decayed-and-filled at the 
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first examination and filled at the second examination, 
sound at the first examination and extracted at the 
second examination. In addition, no trends were 
noted for permanent teeth which were carious at the 
first examination and extracted at the second examina-
tion and the total number of permanent teeth extracted 
over the one year period. 
No trends for age or sex were observed for per-
manent tooth surfaces which were sound at the first 
and carious at the second examination or sound at the 
first and extracted at the second examination. 
Males and females exhibited a very similar trend 
in the number of newly erupted teeth over the one 
year period. The maximum increase was three teeth 
at age twelve. A similar trend was also observed for 
permanent teeth which were unerupted at the first 
examination. and sound at the second, as well as per-
manent teeth surfaces which were sound at the first 
e:xamination and carious at the second e:{amination. 
.( 
Trends of the primary teeth corresponded inversely 
with those of the permanent teeth for males and females. 
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Females tended to have more decayed surfaces of 
the primary teeth at all ages, more filled surface 
of primary teeth above ten years old, and more decayed-
and-filled or decayed surfaces above ten years old. 
Males exhibited more filled surfaces of primary 
teeth at all ages less than ten years old, and more 
decayed-and-filled or decayed primary teeth at all 
ages less than ten years old. 
In general the condition of the primary teeth 
gave little indication of the future condition of 
the permanent teeth. There was a tendency noted for 
females who had more decayed surfaces of primary teeth 
to have more decayed surfaces of permanent teeth. For 
males with more filled surfaces of the primary teeth 
there was a correspondingly higher rate for filled 
surfaces of the permanent teeth. 
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Summary 
Five hundred and eighty pre-high school students, 
ages four to fourteen, were given oral examinations 
for two consecutive years. Decay lesions, on all 
surfaces except interproximal, were noted and compared 
for males and females by age and sex. 
Values were compiled by computer for sixty var-
iables over the two year study in an effort to deter-
mine trends relative to age and sex. Means and corre-
sponding standard deviations were computed. 
Patterns were noted which show trends of earlier 
eruption of permanent teeth in females, earlier exper-
ience w.:. th dental treai..ment I"u.r· females, and earlier 
decay of permanent teeth for females. 
Patterns were noted, which showed trends of 
fewer permanent teeth erupted at all ages for males, 
and more decayed permanent teeth for males. 
The ages nine and ten were critical for males 
and females. At these ages previous trends for males 
and females began. to reverse. At ages above, nine 
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males began to exhibit increased evidence of dental 
treatments and more decay lesions than females in 
both the primary and permanent teeth. 
' 
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Conclusion 
Females have more permanent teeth present 
at all ages, from four to fourteen, than males. 
Females exhibit more sound tooth surfaces, 
and sound permanent teeth over two years, than 
males. 
Females exhibit larger numbers of decayed 
surfaces of permanent teeth than males. Dec~yed-
and-f1lled surfaces were also higher, as were 
filled surfaces of the permanent teeth. 
Males consistently exhibit lower total num-
bers of permanent teeth present at all ages, from 
four to fourteen, than females. 
Males exhibit larger numbers of primary 
teeth present, at all ages, than females. Primary 
and unerupteµ permanent teeth rates were also 
, -_-. -. - ---.. +. r-. -. .. ------· - - -----.- . -. - .-.. ·.-.. - .. -.- -.-- - .-. -.. -.. -. -. -· ::::=-:-.::: .. :-: . .-::-.. . ::-. ·=--=-=== ==-====-===.:l~-=--=-=-=-=--
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higher for males. 
Ages nine and ten brought about changes for 
males and females. At ages below nine or ten 
females were more prone to have both more dental 
decay and evidence of dental treatment than 
males. At ages above nine or ten males began 
to exhibit more decayed-and-filled or decayed 
permanent teeth. 
Similar trends were observed in males and 
females in the number of newly erupted teeth 
over one year. The maximum increase over one 
year was at twelve years old with a three tooth 
increase, 
Males and females were noted to be approx-
imately equal -in the number of sound permanent 
tooth surfaces which became carious over a one 
year period. 
----4+--------
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No specific trends were noted by age and 
sex for permanent teeth which were unerupted and 
became erupted and filled over one year. No 
trend was noted for sound to extracted over one 
year or decayed and filled to extracted or filled 
over one year. 
The entire population of 580 pre-high school-
ers averaged three and one-third new cavities in 
permanent teeth over one year, one new filling 
in permanent teeth over one year, and no statist-
ically significant amount of permanent teeth eA-
tracted over the one year. The population aver-
aged fourteen and one-half teeth. 
,, 
• 
• 
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Example of Parental Consent Form 
Name of' bhild Date School 
( ) I wish to have my child participate in the dental screen-
ing program. 
( ) I do not wish my child to participate in this program. 
Parent or Guardian 
PORN 
IIRTH 
----------------------·DATI __________ .SCHOOL ______ CLASS __ _ 
Lalt rlrat 
a1ss ____________________ _.DATI OP INSPICTION _______________ INSPICTOR __ _ 
OUR DINTAL INSPECTION OP YOUR CHILD HAS SHOWN1 
- -- --- -- ---t 1. 
( )1. No vi1lble earl•• or periodontal (gu•> · probl•• a~ thie tl••• 
However, aince our lnapection aay not find cavltlea between the 
teeth, we recoaaend that you contact your dentlat for a aore 
complete examination. 
( )2. A need for prompt dental care to correct, · 
( ) Dental car lea (.cavlt lea) 
( ) Barly periodontal (gum) condition 
( ) Malocclueiona (bite abnormality) or apace maintenance problea. 
Your dentiat will be able to tell you if treatment la indicated. 
( )3. An urgent and immediate need for treataen~. 
( ) Bzteneive or 1eriou1 dental carie• 
( ') Seveaperiodontal (gum) dlaeaae 
. ( ) 
. MOTi TO DBNTIST1 PLEASE COMPLBTE AND RETURN PART 1 OP TRIS PORM PROMPTZY 
- . APT.R DIAGNOSIS TO THE PARENT POR RETURN TO SCHOOL. 
RiTAIN PART 2 UNTIL DENTAL TREATMENT IS COMPLETED. 
Dentiat's Name Addre•• 
-------------(Print) 
Tel. No. Date of Bxamlnation 
-----------
,Di agnoIi11 Please liat carious ~urface• only. (Circle primary or permanent). 
E D C B A A B C D a 
. 7 A ~ 4 'I 2 1 l 
' " 
b. a: It. 7 
t Left 
. 
7 . 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 J 4 5 6 I 
E B E D D C C B A A 
Perio Ortho 
---------------- -----------------
Projected time of completion of treatment---------~·-------
Denti1t11 Signature and Date 
---------------------- ~ 
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pleaae Detach If Further Treataent Ia Needed 
2. 
Thia portion la to be retained by the denti1t until the completion of dental 
treatment at which tiae it 1hould be filled out and given to the parent to 
return to achool. 
Child'• Naae ILaat - Plrat) School Cla11 
The dental treatment on the above child ha• been completed. 
Date Dentlat'• Signature 
------------ ----------------
October 7, 1970 
••------------------------------~D .• O.B. ______ --___ School __ --________ Cla••-----------
dre••----------------------------Date Screened ___________ screener __________________ _ 
Periodontal Problems 
(l.¥1. No aignificant periodontal condition. 
( )2. Moderate inflaamation due to local factora. 
C )3. SeYere iaflaamation due to local factors and poaaible 
calculua foraation. 
C )-. Coapound periodontal condition•. 
( )5. Sligkt chronic aarginal inflaaaation. 
C )6. Other• 
Maloccluaiona 
(~~. No aignificant abaoraalitiea. 
( )2. Miaaiag teeth--need of space aaintenance. 
C )3. Localized maloccluaion (2 or 3 teetb). 
C )4. Generalized seyere aaloccluaion. 
( )5. Others 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
• C 
• 
-
DENTAL SURVEY RECORD 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CODING 
1. Six rows, numbered 1-6, are used for marking each 
tooth. In row 1 mark P or D according as the tooth is 
permanent or deciduous. In the same row mark S, U, or E 
according as the tooth is sound, unerupted, or extracted; 
otherwise leave blank. 
2. Rows 2·6 represent each surface. Mark F, D, or B 
according as the surface has a f i ll ing, a carious les ion, 
or both. If the surface is sound, leave blank. 
3· Use ordinary penc ii· Not ball point pen. Connect dots by 
marking through the proper letter. Erase completely when 
making changes or corrections. 
DATE OF EXAM ----------
2 
NAME OF SUBJECT---------------------
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